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-of New York, on the river St. La'wrence,
op.posite the Canadiawn Town of Prescott,
afterwarde affiliating Nvith the "Snpi3ex"
Lodge, of ]3rockville, Canadlian Registry,
and the Royal Arch (Jhapter there.

In lais ovin village of l!,aitland lie eub
-sequently eetablislied the "St. James"
Craft Lodge, and 11baitlaud" Royal Aroh
Chapter, also the Gondemar 2receptory
atid Raymond du Puis Priory of-the United
Orders of the Temple aud Maita, in which
I had mysoif initiated aud instaUled hini.
firet Proceptor and'Prio'r. Ho was aise a
member of the Royal Ordler of scotiand,
and thiat of Romo san4 Constantine, aand
was Vice-President of tlie IËosicrtaoian
Society, together with tlie-varidi side de.
grees kuown in Caùada* as Mlasonlo, and at
tho tMine of bis death filcdi the office of
Grand Master General. qf the .Or;ental
Egyptian Rite, etc. Our Brother 'was aiso
et one tinie a mraober of the A. & A S
Ritu, Saipreme Grand Qoncil M3'- of Can-
ada, hiolding the degree of 32nd, and»iWvý
M W. Sovereigu of the Rose Crois Cbter
wliich ho had establishedl undéé thiat body,
but unfortnnately, liaving somoe:Misunder-
standing with the execlative officers, NV)iom
ho asserted had assumed on offensive tonb
of superiority and dictatorial mnanner te
wardg hin, arising, it wvonld eeem, froi lais
too liberal idoas on Masonry, wvhicli did
noi meet their viewvs, therefore, svith the
unanimous consent of the tuembers of tlio
Rose Croix Chapter, hie rutua:ned the wvar-
rant and resigned ail connection with tlie
Suprerne Council. Ris re&gnration %vas
accepted, ana for two (12) yeare hie naine
disappeared froni tlie roll of inembers iu
obedience to that body, wahen considering
hinisei no longer nnder their centrol, nor
in any way bound to thein, lie feit at
liberty te join auôther body of the Rite
in a foreign juriedliction; tiais led to bais
fomming an Independenl Supreme Connoil
for British North Ainerica, derived froni
the old «CerneaW" revi%,ed Body A. & A. S.
Rite in the United Sta.tes, and to hie estab-
lishing. a long thonglit of echerne, a
Soeroigu Body to embrace ail 1itee and
degrees of the Higli Grade systeni of a
comanon oragin. Being an active ruember
of the Suprome Council 33' for Canada, i
dia snot coincide -ith bi iu the noces-
sity or expedieucy of doing so, but thie ex-
preesed difference of opinion wvas neyer
allowed te distnrb our long friendsohip,
having agreed to avoid discussion on sub-
jects wherein wo lield adverse opinions, in
this ca entirely restil2g on pre.conceived
ideas and indivîdual bis of but trivial im-
portance in the affaire of private Mue. 1
have thougit it imperativo te rushe this
explanation, as an insplied slur lias been
thrown npon our late Brother'a Masonie
-oharacter by the bigh.haiided measurçs the
iSupreme Council thonglit fit to adopt in

publishing lbie expulsion fromi their body,
an aot that can be only justifiable towards
a miember, -whioh lie was not, ana is a Btretoli
of deepotio Masonia authority I totaily
dissent froni. The Masonjo standing of
our late eseoemed brother did ntao ini any
way enifer, nor, as ple.inly evident, preventi
the euccess and progrees cf the bodies ho
had eetablielied. He lias finiehed his
career, sud lef tbobina nanght but-pleasant;
meniories to his persorial frienda. Ma-y -the
voice whioh epeake to us in hie dleabli ho
properly attended to and irnproved by us.
as we in mind stand beside hie grave and
drop a tear, exolaixning, ,Alas, my Bro-
ther. "

1 t may not ho ont of place hoe, for us Mi
to be reminded of the old adage, "de mortls
nil n;.gi borcum!" that a rfivered silence
ehould be preserved towards the dead, un-
lese we can speak good of them.*

*It lias been generally supposed that tâe
late Bro. G. C. Loifgl 3y was an enthusias-
tio supporter of the Hligli Grades. The
foll*cawiig extract froni a publiehed letter of
his some years ago, proves the reverse. He,
with our late Brother T. D>. Harington, hadl
only a laudable curiosity te know theni ail.
He says:-"I1 wish it to be distinctly under-
stood te mean by the terni 1 High Grades:"
a variety of ciogrees conferred by a variety
of riites. ana which, degrees are in affect;
not strictlv Masonio, but n2eroly quasi-
ýMasonic. They are not strictiy Masonlo,
for the rea.3on that the Craft.Grand Lodge,
the ruling body in pure ancient eyuibolia
Masonry, of which every Master Maso's;
L odge a ei a coruponent part, ontirely ignores
thei;' it does not ack-nowleclge theni, ib;
eimp]y ]cnows theni not. . . . AUl
Masonic utility emanates f rom the Omft;
Lodgo or 'Grand todge itself. Useful, prac-
tical benificial Masonry begins and ende ini
the Master* BXaon, ând ho je huiseif the
peer or equal.of any DIason on earth.'i

Ail the Higb• Gradés professing to be Ma-
senic, cannot in stiètuesa be.consideroa as
properly so.. It i.. tmnb that there ià no -real
harm in any Master Migson taldcngany, .Pr
al of theni. ýThey are in soma cases, amua.-
in-, in eoma instructive; they ae&Uié toin
or recreations of 'an idle hour, by indulgizég
in which many per-sons, boîng but childreit
of a larger growtli, find pleasuro.' They aia
gencrally harnilees, slwe.ye uselees, .and in
truth, -valueleas exorescences upon the
Body of Masonry.

As respecte the true value of thèse, Higli
Grades, 1 can speak with somae "tjhoritj
being in possession of about ail U> them.
. . To a Master Mason tliev are of no

possessed of Masonio curiosity and '. pirit
of research, if lie can spara the time and
afford the expense, 1 eau, with a goodlcoii-
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